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(a) "Action" shall include an issue, matter, arbitration,
reference, investigation, inquiry, a prosecution for
an offence committed against a statute of Ontario
or against a by-law or regulation made under the
amhority of any such statute and any other pro-
ceeding authorized or permitted to be tried, heard,
had or taken by or before a court under the. law of
Ontario; R.S.O. 1927, c. 107, s. I, d. (b).
(b) "Court" shall include a judge. arbitrator, umpire,
commissioner, magistrate, justice of the peace or
other officer or person having by law or by consent
of parties authority to hear, rcceive and examine
cvidence. RS.O. 1927, c. 107, s. 1, c1. (a).
,\j'I'L1C,\TIO:-; OF ACT.
2. This Act shall cxtend and apply to the evidence offered
or taken orally or by intcrrogatories or affidavits or by the
production of documents or things or otherwise by or before
a court in an action, and in the case of oaths, affidavits,
affirmations 'or deClarations administered, sworn, affirmed
or made under section 38, to any matter for which the admin-
istering, swearing, affirming or making of such oath, affidavit,
affirmation or declaration is required or permitted by any
stalute of Ontario or under allY rule made under the auth-
ority thereof or by allY order, regulation or commission
made or issued by the Lieutenant-Governor in Council under
any law authorizing him to require the taking of evidence.
RS.O. 1927, c. 107, s. 2; 1935, c. 66, s. 9 (I).
CO~II>ETE:-;CY OF WITl'\ESSES.
3. No person offered as a witness in an action shall be
excluded by reason of any allcf'!:ed incapacity from crime or
interest from giving evidence. KS.G. 1927, c. 107, s. 3.
Sec. 8. EVIDE:"CE. Chap. 119. 1519
4. Every person offered as a witness shall be admitted to A~misalbl1.
··d . h d· h h h . . h II) IlQ\"lth·give eVI cocc ootw11 stan mg t at e as an mterest In t e~t"ndlnll:
. . . h f h . d . h inlere$t ormatter In question or In t e event 0 t e action, an oot\\'lt - crime.
standing that he has been prcYiously convicted of a crime or
offence. R.S.O. 1927, c. 107, s. 4.
O. The parties to an action, and the persons on whose be- Evi~",nce or
half the same is brought. instituted, opposed or defended shall, paTties.
except as hereinafter otherwise provided, be competent and
compellable to give evidence on behalf of themselves or of
any of the parties, and the husbands and wives of such par-
ties and persons shall, except as hereinafter otherwise pro-
vided, be competent and compellable to give evidence on behalf ~~ig:~~e o(
of any of the parties. RS.O. 1927, c. 107, s. 5. and wife.
6.-(1) A witness shall not be excused from answering any Witness not
. h dhh d ·.,xcusedquestion upon t e groun t at t e answer may ten to cnm- from
. h· d b'· h h· ,. b·'· .., answeringmate 1m, or may ten to esta IS IS la I Ity to a CIVI pro- qU.,RtlOnS
ceeding at the instance of the Crown or of any person or to ~~r~l~~t~~
a prosecution under any Act of this Legislature.
(2) If, with respect to any question, a witness objects tOAns.....,r not
f h d . -". b . 1 to be usedanswer upon any 0 t c groun s mcntLOn....-.... m su section ,In .,vldeI\C.,
and if, but for this section or any Act of the Parliament of against him.
Canada, he would therefore have bt.-en excused from answer-
ing such question, then, although the witness is by reason of
this section or by reason of any Act of the Parliament of Can-
ada compelled to answer, the answer so given shall not be used
or receivable in evidence against him in any civil proceeding
or in any proceeding under any Act of this Legislature. RS.O.
1927, c. 10i, s. 6.
7. The parties to any proceeding instituted in consequence Evidence in
r d' d h h ba d d · f h . proceed!n$(;jo a u tery an t e us n s an wives 0 sue parties In oon~e-
h
"
be ··d· h eed' quence ofS a competent to give eVI enee In suc proc Ing; prO-adult"r)·.
vided that no witness in any proceeding whether a party to
the suit or not, shall be liable to be asked or bound to answer
any question tending to show that he or she is guilty of adul-
tery unless such witness shall have already given evidence
in the same proceeding n disproof of his or her alleged adul-
tery. 1932, c. 53, s. t 1.
8. A husband shall not be compellable to disclose any com- Commun;C:l-
.. d h· b h· ·r d· h . 1Ions mademUOIcatlOn rna e to 1m y IS WI e unng t e marnage, nor during
shall a wife be compellable to disclose any communication marr!a!;....
made to her by her husband during the marriage. R.S.O.
1927, c. 107, s. 8.

























O. Where it is intended by any parly to examine as wit-
nesses persons entitled, accorlling to the law or practice. to
give opinion evidence, nOI morc than three of such witnesses
may be called upon either side without the leave of the judge
or other person presiding, to be applied for before the examin-
ation of any of such witnesses. R.S.O. 1927, c. 107, s. 9.
CORRonOlUTJ\'F; E\'llJESCi~.
10. The plaintiff in an action for breach of promise of
marriage shall 110t recover unless his or her testimony is cor-
roborated by some other material evidence in support of the
promise. R.S.O. 1927, c. 107, s. 10.
11. In an action by or against thc heirs, next of kin, cxc·
cutors, administrators or assigns of a deceased person, an
oppositc or intercsted party shall not obtain a verdict, judg-
ment, or decision, on his own evidence, in respect of any
matter occurring before the death of the deceased person,
unless such e\'idence is corroborated by some other material
evidence. R.S.O. 1927, c. 107, s. 11.
12. In an action by or against a mentally incompetent
person so found or a patient in a mental hospital, or a per-
son who from unsoundness of mind is incapable of giving
evidence, an opposite or interested party shall not obtain a
verdict, judgment or decision on his own evidence, unless
such evidence is corroborated by some other material evi·
dence. R.S.O. 1927, c. 107, s. 12.
O;\T115 ;\XU ;\I'FIR)I ..\T!OXS.
la. Where an O<"lth may be lawfully taken it may be ad-
ministered to any person while such person holds in his hand
a copy of the Old or New T~tament without requiring him
to kiss the same, or, whcli he objects to being swonl in this
manner or declares that the ooth so administcred is not bind-
ing upon his conscience then in such manlier and form and
with such ceremonies as he may declare to be binding. R.S.O.
1927, c. 107, s. 13.
(Non::-See COII/missiol/ers for Takillg Afjidavils Act,
Rl'tJ. Stal .. c. 121.)
Sec. 15. E\'IDE"CE. Chap. ll9. 1521
14.-( 1) \Vhere any person objects to be sworn from AtnrmatlQn
conscientious scruples, or on the ground of his religious belief, ~~ ~:~h.
or on the ground that the taking of an oath \\'ould have no
binding effect on his conscience, such person may in lieu of
taking an oath make an affirmation and declaration which shall
be of the same force and effect as if such person had taken
an oath in the usual form.
(2) \\'here the e\'idence is in the form of an affidavit or CerUrrinl1
. d .. I b r h h . k :lmrmation.\\Tltten CpoSltlon t le person e are w om t e same IS ta 'en
shall certify that the deponent satisfied him that he was a per-
son entitled to affirm. R.S.O. 1921, c. 10i, s. 14.
ATTE:>'"'DA:\"CE OF WIT"ESSES.
13 A . .". d . . h b .~..l WitneSll. witness sern:u In ue time Wit a su poena ISSUcu di~obe~'lnll:
out of any court in Ontario, and paid his proper witness feesfl~tf:"l~a
and conduct money, who makes default in obeying such sub- action.
poena, without any lawful and reasonable impediment, shall,
in addition to any penalty he may incur as for a contempt of
court, be liable to an action on the part of the person by whom, Imp. :; Eliz .
or on whose behalf, he has been subpoenaed for any damage c. 9. s. 6.
which such person may sustain or be put to by reason of such
default. R.S.O. 192i, c. 107, s. 15.
ISSUE OF SUBPOES'AS IS'TO A:>'Y PART OF OS'TARIO OR QUEDI::C.
(Sectiolls 4-11 a1ld 13 of c.s.c., c. 79, 'iJ.'hich 'iJ.'ere takell from
18 Vict., c. 9, SS. 1-4, 6, 7, are 1Iot consolidated in the Re-
tised Statlltes of Canada, and are as folltr..vs:]
4. If in an}' action or suit depending in an}" of Her :\Iajesty's Superior Courts may
Courts of Law or Equity in Canada, it appears to the Court, or when not I,;.o;ue sub-
sitting, it appears to any Judge .of t~e Court that it .is p~oper to. compel ~~yn~;~of
the personal attendance at any tnal or ~llqueJeor exammatlon of WItnesses, Canada.
of any ~rson who may not be within the jurisdiction of the Court in which
the actIon or ~uit is pendin\, the Court or Judge, in their or his di!">Cretion,
may order that a writ ca led a writ of subpama ad teslificandum or of
subplEna ducts tecum shall issue in special form, commanding such person
to attend as a witness at such trial or tr.quel~ or examination of witnesses
where\'er he mar be in Canada.
5. The service of an\' such writ or process in an\" part of Canada, sen'ic~ j
shall be as valid and effectual to all intents and purpOses, as if the samei~~"~artnof
had been ser....ed within the jurisdiction of the Court from which it has Canada to
issued, according to the practice of such Court. be good.
6. :"0 such writ shall be issued in any case in which an action is pending When not to
for the same cause of action, in that section of the !'rovince, whether be Issued.
Upper or Lower Canada respectively, within which such witness or wit-
nesses may reside.
7. Every such writ shall have at the foot, or in the margin thereof, Writ
j
8 t~ be
a statement or notice that the same is issued bv the special order of the ~~~~:lll
Court or Judge making such order, and no such writ shall issue without .
such specIal order.
1522 Chap. 119. Sec. 15.
Con~e. 8. In case any person so served docs no! appear according to the
3r:.~~)'ii'dAloolco.Cltig:cncy of !luch wrll or prOC"!llI, t~c Court oul of which the r;.ame issued.
may, upon proof made of tbe serVICe tht'r{'()(, and of SUth ddnult to the
satisfaction of such Court, transmit a certificate of such ddau1!, under
the seal of the same Court, to an)' of lIer Majesl}"s Superior Courts of
1..1.wor Equity in that pari of Canada in which the person so served
may reside, being out of the jurisdiction of the Court transmitting such
certificate. and the Court to which such certificate is sent, shall thereupon
proceed against and punish such p'crson so having made default, in like
manner as the)' might have done If such \X'rson had nes:1ec::lcd or refused







9. No such certificale of default shall be transmitted by any Court,
nor shall an)' person be punished for neglect or refusal to atlend any
trial or enquiU or ('xamination of witnesses, in obedience to any such
subpa."na or othcr similar procc~s. unlcss it be made to appear to the
Court tran~mitting and also to the Court receiving such certificate, that
a reason:lble and sufficient sum of mone)', according to the rate pu diem
and per mile allowcd to witnesses bv the law and practice of the Superior
Court of Law \\'ithin the jurisdictIon of which such person was found,
to ddray the e:tpenscs or coming and attending to give evidence and of
rNurning from giving evidence. had been tendered to such person OIl the
timc when the writ of subpu:na, or other similar process was served
upon him.
10. The service of such writs of subpcona or othcr similar process, in
Lower Canada, shall be proved by the certificate of a Bailiff within the
jurisdiction when' the SC'rvice has been made, under his oath o( office,
and such service in Upper Canada bv the affidavit of service endorsed
on or annexed to such writ by the perSon ....ho served the same.
Co~ts of II. The cosh of the attendance of any such witness shall not be taxed
nttend~'nce against the Mh'erse part)' to such suit, beyond the amount that would
provided for. have been aIlO'l"e<1 on a commission rOl!.oll)ire, or to examine witnesses
unless the Court or Judge before whom such trial or enqulJeor examination











13. Kothing herein containe<1 shall affect the power of anr Court
to issuc a commission for the examination of ..... itnesses out of Its juris-
diction, nor affect t he admissibility of any evidence at any trial or proceed-
ing, where such evidence is now by law rccei\'2ble, on the gt"Qund of any
witness being 1:<-)"ond the jurisdiction of the Court.
EXAMINATIO:-" OF WIT:-"ESSES,
10. A witness may be cross·e.'\amined as to previous slate-
ments made by him in writing, or reduced into writing, rela-
tive to the matter in question, without the writing being
shown to him; but if it is intended to contradict him by the
writing, his attention shall, before such contradictory proof
is given, be called to those parts of the writing which are to
be used for the purpose of SO contradicting him, and the judge
or other person presiding at any time during the trial or pro-
ceeding may require the production of the writing for his
inspection, and may thereupon make such use of it for the
purposes of the trial or proceeding as he may think fit. R.S.O.
1927,c. 107,s. 16.
Sec. 20. EVlDE:-;"CE. Chap. 119. 1523
17. If a witness upon croS6-exami nation a6 to a fonnerProofofcon-
b
. I' b . . d tradlcIOf)"itatement made v him re atlve to t e matter In quesuon an oral
inconsistent with "his present testimony does not distinctlyuatement".
admit that he did make such statement, proof may be given
that he did in fact make it; but before such proof is given
the circumstances of the supposed statement sufficient to de-
signate the particular occassion shall be mentioned to the wit-
ness, and he shall be asked whether or not he did make such
statement. R.S.O. 1927, c. 107. s. 1;.
18.-(1) A witness may be asked whether he has been oon- Proof of
. ed f . db' ked 'r h . h p",,-lousvtct 0 any cnme, an upon etng so as ,I e elt er c:on\"lctioll or
denies the fact or refuses to answer, the conviction may be a wilne~~.
proved, and a certificate containing the substance and effect
only, omitting the formal part, of the charge and of the con-
viction, purporting to be signed by the officer having the
custody of the records of the court at which the offender was
convicted, or by the deputy of the officer, shall, upon proof
of the identity of the \\;tness as such convict, be sufficient e\i- Cenl,!lCate ofcon,' ClIon.
dence of the conviction. without proof of the signature or of
the official character of the person appearing to have signed
the certificate.
(2) For such certificate a fee of $1 and no more may be Fee for.
demanded or taken. R.S.O. 1927, c. 10i, s. 18.
19. A party producing a \\itness shall not be allowed to How far II,
impeach his credit by general evidence of bad character. but~i~?~d"t'tah",
he may contradict him by other e\idence, or if the .....itness in own wltn"SII.
the opinion of the judge or ather person presiding proves
adverse such party may by lea\'e of the judge or other per~on
presiding prove that the witn€SS made at some other time a
statement inconsistent with his present testimony. but before
such last mentioned proof is given the circumstances of the
proposed statement sufficient to designate the particular
occasion shall be mentioned to the witness and he shall be
asked whether or not he did make such statement. R.S.O.
1927, c. 107, s. 19.
STATUTES A:'\'"D PUBLIC DOCUllEKrs.
Statutes, Proclamations, Orders-in-Council, Leiters Patent,
etc.
20. Letters patent under the Great Seal of the United E";dence of
Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, or of any other of His ~:::~.
Majesty's Dominions, may be proved by the production of an
exemplification thereof, or of the enrolment thereof, under the
1524 Chap. 119. EVIDEN"CK Sec. 20.
Great Seal under which the same may have issued. and such
exemplification shall have the like force and effect for all pur-
poses as the [etters patent thereby exemplified, as well against
:l and 4 ~:dw. His Majesty as against all other persons whomsocver. R.S.O.





21. Copics of statutes, officinl gazettes, ordinances, regula-
tions, proclamations, journals, orders, appointments to office,
notices thereof and other public docull\ents purporting to be
printed by or under the authority of the Parliament of Great
Britain and ireland. or of the Imperial Government or by or
under the authority of the Government or of any legislative
body of any dominion, commonwealth, state, province, col-
ony, territory or possession within the King's dominions, shall
be 'admitted in evidence to prove the contents thereof. R.S.O.
1927, c. 107, s. 21.
by tlte Governor-General or the Governor-General in
Council, or other Chief Executive Officer or Ad·
ministrator of t:~e Government of Canada; or
<aJ
~~~(;i.~~~~rs- 22. Prima facie evidence of a proclamation, order, regula-









(b) by or under the aud:ority of any minister or head of
any department of the Government of Canada or
of a provincial or territorial government in Can-
ada; or
(c) by a Lieutenant-Governor or Lieutenant·Governor
in Councilor other Chief Executive Officer or Ad-
ministrator of Ontario or of any other province or
territory in Canada,
may be given by the production of,-
(i) a copy of the Canada Gazette or of the official gazette
for any province or territory purporting to con-
tain a notice of such proclamation, order, regula-
tion or appointment; or
(ii) a copy of such proclamation, order, regulation or ap-
pointment purporting to be printed by the King's
Printer or by the government printer for the pro-
vince or territory; or
(iii) a copy of or extract from such proclamation, order,
regulation or appointment purporting to be certi-
fied to be a true copy by such minister or head
Sec. 26. EVllJEXCE. Chap. 119.
of a department or by the clerk, or assistant or
acting clerk of the Executive Councilor by the
head of any department of the Government of Can-
ada or of a provincial or territorial government
or by his deputy or acting deputy. R.S.O. 192i,
c. 107, s. 22.
23. An order in writing purporting to be signed by theorde"l
r C b · b slened b)'Secretary of Slate 0 anada, and to e wntten y command see~tar}' of
of the Governor-General, shall be received in evidence as the ~~6~~jriJlal
order of the Governor-General, and an order in writing pur- Seeretar}·.
porting to be signed by the Provincial Secretary and to be
written by command of the Lieutenant-Governor shall be re·
ceived in evidence as the order of the Lieutenant-Governor.
R.S.O. 192i, c. 107, s. 23.
Official DQcuments.
24. Copies of proclamations and of official and other docu- Xotlcea in
roents, notices and advertisements printed in the Canada CG~.lIt.
Gazette or in the O/lfado Ga=efle, or in the official gazette of
any province or territory in Canada shall be prima facie
evidence of the originals, and of the contents thereof. R.S.O.
1927, c. 107, s. 24.
25. Where the original record could be recei\'ed in e\"i- ~o:m~ra~lle
dence, a copy of any official or public document in OntariO,doeuments
purporting to be certified under the hand of the proper officer, pro'·ed.
or the person in whose custody such official or public document
is placed, or of a document, br-Iaw, rule, regulation or pro-
ceeding, or of any entry in any register or other book of any
corporation, created by charter or statute in Ontario, purport-
ing to be certified under the seal of the corporation, and the B~·-la,,"s.
hand of the presiding officer or S('cretary thereof, shall be ~~i;oO~tions.
receivable in evidence without proof of the seal of the corpor-
ation, or of the signature or of the official character of the per-
son or persons appearing to ha\'e signed the same, and with·
out further proof thereof. R.S.O. 1927, c. 107, s. 25.
26. \Vhere a document is in the official possession. custody Pr;\"ile.;e in
or power of a member of the Executive Council. or of the~'iri~i~[
head of a department of the public service of Ontario, if lhedoeument~.
deputy head or other officer of the department has the docu-
ment in his personal possession, and is called as a \\·itness. he
shall be entitled, acting herein by the direction and on behalf
of such member of the Executive Councilor head of the de-
partment, to object to produce the document on the ground
that it is privileged, and such objection may be taken by him
in the same manner, and shall have the same effect. as if such
1526 Chap. 119. EVIDE:>;CE. See. 26.
member of the Executive Councilor head of the department
were personally prescnt and made the objection. R.S.O.
1927, c. 107, s. 26.
Entries in 27 A copy of an entry in any book of account kept in any
dep"rt· •
"'enlal books department of the Government of Canada or of Ontano shall
to l>o ~'; .. a 1__ . d . t· . I f h d f hJar;. uc recel"e as p",ma Jane eVI( ence 0 suc entry, an 0 t e
e,·ldenee. matters, transactions and nccounts therein recorded, if it is
proved by the oath or affidavit of an officer of such department
thnt such hook was, nt the time of the making of the entry, one
of the ordinary books kept in such dep.."1rtment, that the entry
was appar(·ntly, and as the delX>oent believes, made in the
usual and ordinary course of business of such departme.nt.
and that such copy is a true copy thcreof. R.S.O. 1927,
c. 107, s. 27.
COl'i.cM~f k 28.-(1) Wherc a book or other document is of so public
~i'~~~U_oo s:l nature as to be admissible in evidence on its mere prOOuc-
mellt" • r h od h f hadn\l!<illhle I" tiOn rom t e proper cust y, a copy t ereo or extract t ere-
evidence. from shall be admissible in evidence if it is proved that it jg
an examined copy or extract, or that it purports to be signed
and certified as a truc copy or extract by the officer to whose




(2) Such officer shall furnish the certified copy or extract
to nny person applying for the same at a reasonable time,
upon his paying therefor a sum not e.xceeding tcn cents for
every folio of one hundred words. R.S.O. 1927, c. 107, s. 28.
lie". MM .•
C. 77.
Int"CI>rf~ta- 20.-(1) In this section "bank" shall mean and include
!!~~ilk... a bank to which thc Bank Act, Revised Statutes of Canada,
It.S.C .. e. 12. 1927, chapter 12, applies and every branch, ngency or office
of a bank and an office opened under The Agriwltural De-












(2) Subject to the provisions of this section a copy of an
cntry in a book or record kept in a bank shall in any action
to which the bank is not a party be received as prima Jacu
evidence of such cntry and of the matters, transactions and
accounts therein recorded.
(3) A copy of an entry in such book or record shall not
be received in evidence under this section unless it be first
provcd that the book or record was at thc time of making the
entry one of the ordinary books or records of the bank,
that the entry was made in the usual and ordinary course of
busincss, that the book of record is in the custody or control
of the bank, or its successor, and that such copy is a true
copy thcreof, and such proof may be giycn by the manager
Sec. 30 (2). EVIDEt"CE. Chap. 119. 1527
or accountant, or a fonner manager of the bank or its succes-
&Of and may be given orally or by atttdavit.
(4) A bank or officer of a bank shall not in an action to Production
which the bank is not a party be compellable to produce any ~ ~g~r~
boo h r h· h only underk or record t e contents 0 W Ie can be proved under order.
this section, or to appear as a witness to prove the matters,
transactions and accounts therein recorded, unless by order
of the court or a judge made for special cause.
(5) On the application of any party to an action the court ~~~~~~t.
or judge may order that such party be at liberty to inspect
and take copies of any entries in the books or records of a
bank for the purposes of such proceeding, but a person whose
aq::ount is to be inspected shall be served with notice of the
application at least two clear days before the hearing thereof.
and if it is shown to the sati~faction of the court or judge
that such person cannot be notified personally such notice
may be given by addressing the same to the bank.
(6) The costs of any application to a court or judge under Cost~.
or for the purposes of this section, and the costs of anything
done or to be done under an Ojder, of a court or judge made
under or for the purposes of this section, shall be in the dis-
cretion of the court or judge who may order the same or any
part thereof to be paid to any party by the bank, where the
same have been occasioned by any default or delay on the EnforCf!m~1lt
part of the bank, and any such order against a bank may be or o,rder
r --~ ·r h b h· 8ll'fI nsten Ofl_"t:U as I t e ank was a party to t e proceedmg. 1929, bank.
c. 33, s. 2.
(NOTE-As to documents in Department of Lands and
Forests see The Public Lands Art. Ret!. Slat. c. 33, s. 31.)
Signatures of Judges, etc.
30.-(1) All courts, judges, justices, masters, clerks of JUd.icial
. . d h ffi .. d· . II h II notle<:! to becourts, commiSSioners an ot er 0 cers actmg JU ICla y, s a taken of •
k . d· . I . r th· r r th· rFIi::naIUrp" o.ta e JU loa nobce 0 e signature 0 any 0 e Judges 0 judl1es. etc.
any court in Canada, in Ontario and in every other prO\;nce
and territory in Canada, where such signature is appended
or attached to any decree, order, certificate, affidavit, or judi-
cial or official documen t.
(2) The members of the 'Board of Railway Commissioners Who to be
of Canada and of the Ontario :'\lunicipal Board, the judgeof<;t,j~d~~.'·
the mining court and a referee appointed under The JlImj-
cipal Drainage Aa shall be deemed judges for the purposes HH. Stat.
of this section. R.S.O. 1927, c. 107, s. 29. C. Z7S
1528 Cha]>. I Jl). E\'IIH·:.\:1 E. s...{'. J 1.
1',"",('" :~I. :\0 IJr""f :-liall Ill' n·fluin·d /If lill' handwritill" I,r
h'''''(''',",1 '''II, ,.,
",I. .. " " .. , <,ffi"iill 1',,~ili'lIl "f allY 1,<.;r""11 Lcrtif,.-ill~ \" till" trulh of ;Ili'."r"'IU" ",1
('opy of or ".\trac! [rom allY pnwlal1l<lliol1, onkr. rq.~lIl:ltil!fl {If
;lppl,illllllt·l1l. Of to all\' Illatt,'r 'Ir thinl.: ;\;, to wllirh he is 1,\'
















a~. :\ jUdgllWlll. ([("en"l' f'f ('llwr judi('ial lln.>l"Cl'(lill\.: n"
\'O\','n·d, Illad,', had or takt'lJ in th,- Supn'llH: Court of Judi-
I'alu]"(' or ill aflY court of rt-'cord ill EIl\.:blld or Irt-'land or in
any I,f tIl(' superior cllurts of la\\", ('(Iuily or bankruptcy in
Scotland, I,r ill any court of n'('fln! in Canada, or in any
of the prm'inl'es or territories in Canada, or in any Brilish
colony or pl1;;SeSSioll, or in any court of rt'{'lJrd of the United
States, I)r of any state of 11w l'nit('d StaH's of America, may
ht-, pf(Jq'd hy all exemplification of the same urHkr the seal of
the ('Ollrt without any prcKlf of the aUllH'nticity of such seal
or otlH'r proof whaten'r, ill the same manlier as a judgmcllt.
decree, or othcr judicial procet-'dinl.: of tlte Supreme Court
in Ont<lrio may he proved hy an exemplification thert'of.
RS.O, 192i, c. IOi, s. 31.
XOff/rial J)orulJ/ellls.
:sa. A copy of a notarial act or instrument in writing made
ill Quehec bdore a notary and liled, enrolled or enregistered
hy such 1l0t;lry, cerlified hy a nolary or prothonotary to be a
true ('(Ipy of tIll' ori\.:inal thereby t:crtifit:d to he in his posses-
siou as such Ilot;lry or prothonotary, shall he receivable in
e\idt'I)('C in lhe place aud stead of the original. and shall han'
the sallle force and effect as lhe original would have if pro-
dllt'l'{l :111(1 prowd. R.S.O. llJ2i, c. IOi, s. 32.
:J-I-. Till' proof of ~uch certified copy may be rclmlted or
i't.'l aRifle lly proof that tlwre is no such ori~ina1. or that lli('
copy is IlIlt ,( trul' copy of Ihe original in sollie Ill;l.tl'rial par
tiullar, or that 1I1l' original is not an illstrulIll'nL of such
nature a,: may, hy Ihe Ia\\' of Quc1wc, hI" taken hdore a notary,
I,r 1)(> tikI!, l'lIn,lIed (l(" l·tln,:~;SI(·rl'1.lhy a not ary. RS.O. 192i,
c. lOi, s. ,n.
['rolNts (If Hills ami .Yoll's.
a:J...\ prllh'sl of a hill of 1':\1'11;111)..:(' til" pWlllis."ory Ilote pur·
portill~ to Ill' ulldt'r tIll' !l;1I1d of ;1 notary I'uhlic wheren'r
mad(' shall lie rt,('t,in:d as prim'j jt/tie "'\'idt'IKc of the ;-allega-
tioll" ;u1l1 fads t!len'ill "1:1.lnl. H..s.n. ICJ2i. ('. Wi, s. 34.
Sec. 38 (f). EVIDESCE. Chap. 119. 1529
36. Any note, memorandum or certificate purporting to Elf"'c! of
be made by a notary public in Canada, in his own hanclwrit- ~rn:::~~8~r
. be' -~ b h' h f f bod' d . notane~.mg or to Slgno:u y 1m at t e oot 0 or em Ie In any -
protest, or in a regular register of official acts purporting to
be kept by him shall be prima facie c\;dence of the fact of
notice of non-acceptance or non-payment of a bill of exchange
or promissory note having been sent or deli\'crcd, at the time
and in the manner stated in such note, certificate or memo-
randum. R.S.O. 1927, c. 107, $. 35.
Sheriff's Cont'eyance on Division COllrl Judgment.
31. In proving a title under a sheriff's conveyance based PrO\';ng. . -~ r d' . . . I II b tltles underupon an executIOn ISSUt:U rom a lVISlon court It S la edi,-;slon
ffi . h . d ->" h d' . . courtSU Clent to prove t e JU gment reCOVefl.."U 10 t e \\"15100 court ",,,,",cutions,
without proof of any prior proceedings. R.S.O. 1927, c. t07,
5.36.
)IISCELLAXf.;OUS PRO\'ISIO"S.
Affidavits, elc., made out of Olllario.
38. Oaths, affida\'its, affirmations or declarations adminis- Funet,lon-,
. an"," n ot er
rered, sworn, affirmed or made out of Onlano,- cou!ltrles for
takmlt
atltd,,"l!s.
(0) in England or Northern Ireland before a commis· Taking
sioner authorized to administer oaths in the Supreme ~~td:tlts
Court of Judicature' Ontario for, use In
Ontario
(b) in England or Northern Ireland before a judge ofc<)urts.
the Supreme Court of Judicature;
(c) in Scotland before a judge of the Court of Session
or the Justiciary Court of Scotland;
(d) in England, Scotland or Northern Irdand before a
judge of a county court within his county;
(e) in the Irish Free State before a commissioner author-
ized to administer oaths in the courts of justice of
tIle Irish Free State, or before a judge of the Supreme
Court of Justice of the Irish Free State, or before a
judge of the High Court of Justice of the Irish Free
State, or before a judge of the Circuit Court of
Justice or the Irish Free State within his circuit;
(j) in Great Britain or Northern Ireland or in the Irish
Free State, or in any dominion or colony of His
:\Iajesty, or in any foreign country before the mayor






or chief magistrate of aoydlY, borough or town cor-
porate, certified under the COlUillon ~cal of such
city, borough or town corporate;
(g) in any colony belonging to the Crown of Great
Britain or any dependency thereof, or in any foreign
country, berare a judge of any court of record of
supreme jurisdiction;
(11) in the British possessions in India, before any mag-
istrate or collector certified to have been such under
the hand of the governor of such possession;
(i) in Quebec. before a judge or prothonotary of the
Superior Court or clerk of the Circuit Courl;
(j) in any forcig"1l place, before any consul, vicc-consul,
or (onsular agent of His :i\Iajcsty exercising his
functions;
(k) before a notary public and certified under his hand
and official seal;
(I) before a commissioncr authorized by the laws of
Ontario 10 take such affidavits;
(m) before a commissioncr authorized to take affidavits
in Ontario or a notary public of Ontario; Or
(,,) in any province of Canada before a commissioner
authorized to administer oaths in the courts of such
prO\'ince or by a notary public or a justice of the
peace having authority or jurisdiction in the place
where Ihe oath is administercd,
shall be as valid and effectual and shall be of like force and
cffect to all intents and purposes as if such oath, affidavit,
affirmation or de<:laration had been administered, sworn,
affinncd or made in Ontario before a commissioner for tak-
ing anldavits therein, or other competent authority of the like
nature. R.S.O. 1927, c. 107, s. 37; 1930, c. 29, s. 2; 1935,
c. 66, s. 9 (2).
39. Any ooc,umct\t purporting to have affixed, impressed
or subscribed thereon or therelo the signature of such judge
or commissioner, or the signature and official seal of such
notary public, or prothonotary, or the seal of the corporation
and the signature of such mayor or chief magistrate or gover-
llor as aforesaid, or the seal and signature of such oonsul,
vice-consul or consular agent in testimony of such oath,
affidavit, affinnation or declaration having been administered,
sworn, affinned or made by or before him, or for any other
Sec. 43. EVIDESCE. Chap. 119. 1531
purpose authorized by this Act, shall be admitted in evidence
without proof of such signature. or seal and signature. being
the signature or the seal and signature of the person whose
signature or seal and signature the same purport to be. or of
the official character of such person. R.S.O. 1927, c. 107,
s.38.
Formal Defects in Affidavits.
40. No infonnality in the heading, or other fonnal requi- Formal
" llid " d I" iii " d k derecl8.sites to any a aVlt, ec aratlOn or a nnatlon. rna e or ta en when not to
before a commissioner or other person authorized to take vitiate.
affidavits under The Commissioller~ fo~ to.ki'l~ Affidavits A ct, ~el'~t~tat ..
or under this Act. shall be any objectIOn to Its reception in
evidence, if the court or judge before whom it is tendered
thinks proper to receive it. RS.O. 1927, c. 107, s. 39.
Depositions.
41. \Vhere an examination or deposition of a party or Adml88lbll·
witness has been taken before a judge or other officer or PCr_~V'd~~~r.lea
son appointed to take the same, copies of the examination or tions.
deposition certified under the hand of the judge, officer or
other person taking the same. shall, without proof of 'the sig-
nature, be received and read in evidence, saving all just excep-
tions. RS.O. 1927, c. 107, s. 40.
Proof of Wills.
42. In order to establish a devise or other testamentary El!ect or
'disposition of or affecting real estate, probate of the will or~roe~~~~o~"
letters of administration with the will annexed containingOI wlll. etc.
such devise or disposition. or a copy thereof, under the seal of
the surrogate court granting the same, or under the seal of
the Supreme Court, where the probate or letters of adminis-
tration were granted by the form£"r court of probate for Upper
Canada, shall be prima facie e\;dence of the will, and of its
validity and contents. RS.O. 1927, c. 107, s. 41.
43. \\'here a person dies in any of His )''iajestv's posses- Proor In th'l
" fO" h" d "II m"" I case or willsions out a ntano avmg rna e a WI su lClent to pass rea or real eatate
ta "0" "d" h ff I tiled Ines te In ntano, purportmg to e\'1se, c arge or a ect rea courts In
"0 "h d "" bl" h h other Brlti8hestate tn ntano, t e party eSlrmg to esta IS any suc po...el'Sion~.
disposition, after giving one month's notice to the opposite
party to the proceeding of his intention so to do, may pro-
duce and file the probate of the will or letters of administra-
tion with the will anne:-.:ed or a certifiro copy thereof under
the seal of the court which granted the same with a certifi- Ceruncate.
1532 Chap. 119. I~\'IDESCR. Sec. 43.
Effect or
certlncllte.
calc of the judge, registrar, or clerk of such court that the
oriJ.;"inal will is filed and remains in the court and purports
to ha\'c been executed hefore two witnesses, and such probate
or letters of administration or cerlified copy with such certi-
ficate shall, u!lle!;5 the court otherwise orders, be prima facie
evidence of tile will and of its validity and contents. R.S.O.
1927, c. 107, s. 42.
44. The procJuclion of the certificate, in section 43, men-
tioned, shall be sufficient prima facie evidence of the facts
therein stated, and of the authority of the judge. registrar
or clerk, without proof of his appointment, authority or sig-
nature. R.S.O. 1927, c. 107, s. 43.
What to be. 45. The production of a certificate in writing signed by
deemcd 8U - I Ad· G I A· Ad· G I D·dent proof tiC Jutant cncra, Ctlllg Jutant enera, or Irector
or death. of the Rccord Office at :'\'Iilitia Headquarters, Ottawa, or by
any officcr. of His Majcsty's naval, land or air forces author-
ized by regulation or otherwise to so sign, stating that the
person named in such certificate was a member of the Calla·
dian Expeditionary Force or of any other of His·Majcsty's
naval, land or air forces and that he has been officially re-
ported as having died, been killed in action, died of wounds or
presumed to be dead, shall be sufficient proof of the death of
such person for any purpose to which the authority of the
Legislaturc of Ontario cxtends. RS.O. 1927, c. 107, s. 44.









4:6. The word "instrument" in sections 47 and 48 shall
have the meaning assigned to that word in section 1 of The
Registry Act. R.S.O. 1927, c. 107, s. 45. 1
4:7. A copy of an instrument or memorial certified under
the hand and seal of office of the registrar, master of titles, or
local master of titlcs, in whose. office the same is deposited,
filed, kept or registcred, to be a true copy shall be prima facie
evidcnce of the original, except in the cases provided for in
section 48. R.S.O. 1927, c. 107, s. 46.
(NOTE-As to effect of prodlic/iOlt of GIl original dll,plica/e
the registratioll of ,;('hich is catificd see The Registry Ac/, Rev.
Slat. c. fiO, s. 49.)
When cor- 48. \UlCre it would be necessary to produce and proye an
~IP~:IC~~~~~it instrument or mcmorial which has been so dcposited, filed.
~~~~~~~~~. kept or registered in order to establish such instrument or
memorial and the contcnts thercof, the party intending to
provc thc 5.1.mc may givc notice to the opposite party ten
Sec. 50 (2). EVlDEXCE. Chap. 1l9. 1533
days at least before the trial, or other proceeding in which
the proof is intended to be adduced, that he intends at the
trial or other proceeding to give in evidence, as proof of the
instrument or memorial a copy thereof certified by the regis-
trar, master of titles, or local master of tilles, under his hand
and seal of office, and in every such case the'coPY so certified
shall be sufficient evidence of the instrument or memorial and '='xceptioll.
of its validity and contents, unless the party receiving the
notice, within four days after such receipt, gives notice that
he disputes its validity. in which case the costs of producing
and proving it may be ordered to be paid by any or either of
the parties as may be deemed just. R.S.O. 192i, c. 10i,
5.47.
4:9.-(1) Where a public officer produces upon a subpoena Fjllfif cople.;;
an original document. it shall not be deposited in court, un- ~~gu~~~lts.
less otherwise ordered, but if the document or a copy is needed
for subsequent reference or usc, a copy thereof or of so .much
thereof as may be deemed necessary, certified under the hand
of the offict'r producing the document or otherwise proyed.
shall be filed as an exhibit in the place of the original, and
the officer shall be entitled to receive in addition to his ordin-
ary fees, the fees for any certified copy, to be paid to him
before it is delivered or filed.
(2) Where an order is made that the original be retained, ~~i~1~al t<:l
the order shall be delivered to the public officer, and the exhibit be retained.
shall be retained in court and filed. R.S.O. 192i, c. 107,
s.48.
Copies oj other ~L'riUen blslrllments.
50.-(1) A party intending to pro\'e the original of a tele- Proo1of
gram, letter, shipping bill, bill or lading, delivery order, re-~e;;~~ents_
ceipt. account or other written instrument used in business
or other transactions, may giye notice to the opposite party,
ten days at least before the trial or other proceeding in which
the proof is intended to be adduced, that he intends to give in
evidence as proof of the contents a writing purporting to be
a copy of the documents, and in the notice shall name some
convenient time and place for the inspection thereof.
(2) Such copy may then be inspected by the opposite Inspection.
party, and shall without further proof be sufficient evidence
of the contents of the original document, and be accepted and
taken in lieu of the original, unless the party receiving the
notice within four days after the time mentioned for such
inspection gives notice that he intends to dispute the correct·
ness or genuineness of the copy at the trial or proceeding,








and to require proof of the original, and the costs attending
any production or proof of the original document shall be in
the discretion of the court. R.S.O. 1927, c. 107, s. 49.
.Misafla"eOlt$ Provisions.
5l. It shllll not be necessary to prove. by the attesting
witness, an instrument to the validity of which attestation is
not requisite. R.S.O. 1927, c. 107, s. 50.
52. Comparison of a disputed writing with any Wfltlng
proved to the satisfaction of the court to be genuine, shall be
pennitted to be made by a witness, and such writings and
the evidence of witnesses respecting the same, may be submit-
ted to the court or jury as evidence of the genuineness or
othen\'ise of the writing in dispute. R.S.O. 1927, c. 107,
s. 51.
When lnstru- 53. Where a document is received in evidence the court
m'lntJ! otrorod d .. h d' h' be' de<! d kIn evidence a milling t e same may Irect t at It 'lmpoun an ept
jrr:'%o~~ded. in such custody for such period and subject to such conditions
as may seem proper, or until the further order of the court or
of the Supreme Court or of a judge thereof or of a county or






54. It shall not be necessary in any action to produce any
evidence which, by section 1 of The Vendors and Purchasers
Act, is dispensed with as between vendor and purchaser, and
the evidence declared to be sufficient as between vendor and
purchaser shall be prima facie sufficient for the purposes of
the action. R.S.O. 1927, c. 107, s. 53.
Evidence for Foreign Tribunals.
~t~'l~:l~~~n 55.-(1) Where it is made to appear to the Supreme Court
In relntlon to . d hr' d r d' .matter pend- or a JU ge t ereo ,or to a JU ge 0 a county or lstnct court,
~~~cl~~;orc 11 that. any court or tribunal of. competent ju~is?icliull ill a
tribunal. foreIgn country has duly authorized, by commiSSion, order or
other process, the obtaining of the testimony, in or in rela·
tion to any action, suit or proceeding pending in or before
such foreign court or tribunal, of a witness out of the juris·
diction thereof and within the jurisdiction of the court or
judge so applied to, such court or judge may order the ex-
amination of such witness before the person appointed, and
in the maJ1ner and form directed by the commission, order
or other process. and may, by the same or by a subsequent
order. command the attendance of any person named therein
for the purpose of being examined, or the production of any
Sec. 55 (4). EVI 0 Ec,"C E. Chap. 119. 1535
writing or other document or thing mentioned in the order,
and may give all such directions as to the time and place of the
examination, and all other matters connected therewith as may
seem proper, and the order may be enforced, and any dis-
obedience thereto punished, in like manner as in case of
an order made by the same rourt or judge in an action
pending in such court or before such judge.
(2) A person whose attendance is so ordered shall be en· Payment of
titled to the like conduct money and payment for expenses~:W~~::.~ of
and loss of time as upon attendance at a trial in the Supreme
Court.
(3) A person examined under such commiSSIon, order or Right of
th h II b h I'k . h b" refusal !oo er process,s a ave tel e rig t to 0 Jeet to answer ans....er
questions tending to criminate himself, and to refuse to~~~s~~ons
answer any questions which, in an action pending in the ~~~~':nC:nt~.
court by which or by a judge whereof or before the judge by
whom the order for examination was made, the witness would
be entitled to object or to refuse to answer, and no person
shall be compelled to produce at the examination, any writing,
document or thing which he would not be compellable to
produce at the trial of such an action.
(4) \\'here the commission, order or other process or theAdmlnlstr·u_
. . f h . h d' b UonofoathinstructIOns 0 t e court accompanYing t e same, lrect t at .
the person to be examined shall be sworn or shall affirm, the
person so appointed shall have authority to administer the
oath to him or take his affirmation. R.S.O. 1927, c. 107.
s.54.
